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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Manhasset, New York (June, 2017) ‐ NIF Group, Inc., a leading
Wholesale Broker, Program Administrator and Managing General
Agency, announces that they have been awarded the prestigious
Five Star designation for the 2nd consecutive year from Insurance
Business America Magazine. Thousands of independent agents and
producers were asked to rate their wholesale partners on a scale of
1 (poor) to 10 (excellent) in seven key areas: premium pricing,
underwriting expertise, claims support, range of products, technology & automation,
marketing, and compensation. Wholesale agencies that earned an average score of 8 or higher
across all seven criteria are awarded the five star designation. Only 41 wholesale agencies
received the five star designation for 2017.
NIF was specifically recognized for their expertise in both Nonprofits and Professional Liability
specialty classes. “It’s a fantastic honor to be recognized as a Five Star organization by your
clients for two consecutive years” stated Mark P. Maher, President and Chief Operating Officer
of NIF Group, Inc. “By forging long term relationships with our agents and carriers since 1976,
we’ve been able to deliver the skilled service and product access that the marketplace demands
year after year”.
NIF is a leader in Program Business for Nonprofits, Social Service Agencies, Bowling Centers, and
Contractors. NIF Pro, a specialized division of NIF, was created in 1994 to address the needs of
agents focusing exclusively on the negotiation and placement of all Management Liability,
Professional Liability, Employment Practices Liability and Cyber Liability products. In addition to
NIF’s specialty services and programs, they also serve as a nationwide brokerage and regional
managing general agency for difficult to place property & casualty risks. Since December 2016,
NIF has been a premier portfolio company of JenCap Holdings which was formed by The Carlyle
Group (Nasdaq: CG).

